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EXPERIME~TS WITH PLANING SURFACES* 
By W. Sottorf 
A p revious rep ort (reference 1) discusses the experi-
mental p ro g r am of a systematic expl or at ion of al l que s tion s 
connected with the p laning problem as wel l as the fi rst 
fundamental results of the investigat ion of a flat planing 
surfac e . The present rep ort is limited to the conversion 
of the mode l test data to full scale. 
According to Froude l s method, the results of model ex-
perinents on sh i p s are conv erted confo r mably to the for-
mula 
P 3 W = (w - c m fl 2 v 2 ) A + Cs FI 
where W is the re sistance of the full-sized craft 
w, total model re s i stance 
p 
va, cm fl 2 fricti onal r esi s tance of model 
F I P V2 , C s 2 fr ictional resis tance of full size 
in which 
c m is the coeffici ent of f riction of the model 
c s ' coefficient of friction of full size 
fl wetted surface of model 
FI, wetted surface of full size 
II *" V e rs 1~ che mit Gleitflacl-Jen . " Wer:"t - Ree d.e rei-Hafen, Octo -
ber 1 , 19 32, pp . 283- 290 ; February 15 , 19 3~ , pp . 43-47; 
and ,':arch 1, 1 933 , IP , a l - CG . 
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v, sp e ed of mode1 
V, spe e d of full size 
'Y p g' densit y of water 
A. , sc a le 
Tho f rictiona l resistance is ~~btra cted from the meas-
ur e d mo d el re sist a nce, and ·the iesidual resistance, con-
ta i ning form a nd eddy resist an ce, ' is multiplied by the 
t h ird· p owe-r of the sc a le, so ' as' to" give the form arid eddy 
r es istance for full size,' La stly, the ' fricti onal resist -
ance for full size is a dd ed. 
Th e calculation o f the f rictiona i resistance of both 
mo de l a~d full size is e ffected with friction coefficien ts 
obt a ined fro m towi n g fl a t, almost displacementl~ss surfaces, 
i a which it i s as~umed ~hat th e bo~nd~ry laye r condition 
affe c t in g the coe f ficient is the s am e f or both ship and L v 
mo del. The we tted surf Rce f l is developed for the model 
below the'w a te ~ line ~ t r e s t a nd is assumed equal to the 
wetted s u rf a ce o f th e ~ode l under way. A furt4er assump-
tion is t h at t he l oc al in c r ~ase s a n d decreases of speed 
that appear o n the s h i p a s t he ef f ects of displacement 
flow and t he wa ve 's y s t e m, a r e to be d isregarded relati ve 
t o the Ll od e l a nd s hip s pe e d us e d in the for mula. Searching 
analys e s of t ,rial runs ha ve shown that the accuracy of con-
v ersion with ship- model experiment s a v e ra g ed ±2 percen t of 
t he powe r a nd ±1 pe rce n t of t h e revolutions, thus demon-
s tra ti nc that t h e siDp lifying assuc ptio n s ~ade in the co n-
ve rsion f or nu la are per~issible. 
T:le cO :l v e rsio n of t h e towin g t e st results of pl:",".j'-f!; 
wate r c r a ft , t ha t i s, e s p eciall y of p1aning boats, airp l a ne 
floats en d hulls t o f u ll size, i s ~ ot p ossib~e with th e 
same neth od b eca u s e: 
1) ~he we tt e d s u r f ac e c hanges wit h the s p eed a n d 
wit h the 8n[ l e o f tri u ; 
2 ) Th e me a n s peo d of t he wate r o n a planing surface 
d if f ers s u bs ta nt i al l y f r OG the towin g sp e e~, 
a s c onf irL8d b y the press~re c eas u rec ents · of 
. r efe r en ce 1; 
, 
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3) . At s InD ller sca l.e s. th e friction coefficients 
at eq,ual Rey n old,s Numbe ::rs may assume differ -
e,n t val u e s , d. e p e:1 din g ill) a n w he the r the 
bpunda ry layer is lam~ner or turbulent, or 
i~r bu lent after lamin~r approach. 




In o r ~~~ ' f~ cle a ~ ~p·these points the planing surface 
t e sts were c~iried thr ou g h to point.5 of th$"test program. 
It wa s S h own(~efe~~llce 1) that the · t otal resistance of a 
flat botto~ ib ," pure planing condition, where top as wel l 
ass ide e d. g e.s . a. r ere e 0 f VI ate ran d ' <1 en c eo n I y , un d era t m 0 s -
ph e ric p ): e s s u. r e, i ~" . , . 
! ., T \V ,= . A t an a. ' + -- ___ .J....' _ 
• 1/ . C 0 , 6 " a. 
~ The horizontal co mp ~nent of the frictiorial i~sistance th~n 
is , ~ 
WI:': = "il - , A ,taIl ; a. . . ' : 
and the ' ~ ~ictiona l re~~~tance 'parallel to the surface is 
, \ , 
, 
.. T, ,= IV .f C' O' S (j . 
". .' 
so th e c o ef f icient of fric ' ional resistanc~ is 
\ 
Here th'e wetted sl.1 rf a ce'.,: is i 'ptroduce~ 'as a , rr.easnred qt ,an": 
ti t. y:- and ' for the d' e t e r min a t ion 0 f the ,'11 e all s pee d , v m ' 6 'f . 
th e wat,e r over the , p laning su.r face,· the '.:"ed.tJ.ct·i.'on 'ln ' sp ,eed 
Vu =~ . f <!a. ) li p . ,r,ef eter-ce: I is , re,sort e d to . \~ , ; ;". ~ . 
f • • • ;" ~ J • j • • ~ 
. St'art1n'g "6th. run ~ro ; 42'- 5.2 . ( ,ref,er.e·nce 1 , page 1'2) ' 
with' t~1e flat 'p'lan'big surface " A of b 1 ==; 0, '3 , m peam, at 
6 mts spe. e d an d 18' kG l'oad , the- in,v est i.ga tion i.s contin-
ue d 'c onf o r ma bly' to, t l.',e 'F'!' oud:e ·l ,2.w o n five ota,e r s 'imil'ar 
planini su rf ~ ce s. ' 
______ . __ .. , --. - .. ,- .. .. ... ..,-. - .. . - - _ .. . . - - ,._--, .. _- .- .,- .- ----7- ------------ --
m X 39 . 37 =7 in. m/G. X :!, . ?[,083 - It./se c. kd X 2.204 62 = 
., . .. 1 b . 
4 E .A.8. A . ~ ec hn ic 8. l :.~ er:o r a n d.U J;i.l. ::0 . 7 3 9 
Fo r a stmi l e r ~ lan i ng ! s u rfac e of be am b 2 ·. th e scale is 
t~1E;n ' A = ~~ , th e cor'respondi ng s p(~e d v 2 = J~' VI a nd 
t he l o Qd A~ '- 1\. 3 A 1 • . ~he t es t sc hedul e for t h e six p1 an -
i n~ ~~ r fa c e s t es ted, is ~ s fo l lo ws: 
----- - ------~-- -----~ ~ ---------- ------ ----
rI a n i n g "0 I' ", V A 
sl_1 r :f'a ce m ml s · . k g 
- ----'" ---------- - - - -- --- ---1---'--' _ 0", --- - - - ---- - - ---- - - -- --
1 O. ciO O I 8 .48\ 14 4. . 00 0 
2 (A) I 0. 30 0 I 6 . 00 1 8 . 0 00 
3 0 . 22 5 j, 5 . 20 .. 7. 600 4 0.1 ~0 4 . 24 2 . 2 50 5, 0.100 3. 4.6 0 . 660 6 0 . 07 5 _ 3 . 00 0.2 8 1 
- - -- -.- .... -- ---_._--- - ---.--- - ---_._--- ... ------ ------ .--- -- - --
T~c d i ffer ent sur fa c e s we r e tc s te( l at c o nst an t lo a d 
a 11 -1 s p ee d 8 n d v a ri a b 1 e mo m e :1 t, an d i n {a c h c a s e t he r e -
s i s tan C G , t r i ro , a 11C1 W 0 t ted 1 0 11 g t h w e 1~ e ,' mea s' 1 re d . 
. ~ 
The t e st set - u p for th e two lrngir models is, in 
p r i p~ ip le, t h e s am e a s d escri b ed in r ~f erence 1 . On th e 
s mal l e r rr. o (: e ls t ile d ynaj;J o me te r a n ·d lPll'e t rim rods we re dis -
c onnected fo r the s 0k e of a ccuracy, a n d the measurements 
are ;·" a (~.c as pc~clil lum ,-:188,? u r e :'lentr , ' U S L~l g a very flexibl e 
s p r i::.-'G ' '!'!1e }:1a!ling s '_nfaces (-!,Ire l oc atee;_ behind a wind 
s c r eOD , th~s a vo idi~g ~~y ai r- .~pec d e ff ect • 
./ 
/ 
/ ' RESUL~:S - . -----~.-- ---------- -r .-~~.~~~-~~ ~~:l ~~_~[e: t ___ ~~~ar---_------]---------Run 1 Ft I , W j~* 
a --, V ( ::: - - ' -- I R c f Ho . be.! ·1 A A b 
---t------------L -- - ' - --- , ._ --- - - -_._--- _ ._---_._ --------------- - ----- --




deg . min . 
- ._- - - -. ~ 




"'A xis of 
I ;:; • ~-I 1 8 
/ 1. 8 1 6 
0 . 1 403 1 . 430 8 .7 5XI0 6 
0 . 1403 1~ 3 7 3 7 . 67XI0 6 
1 . 7 3 3 0 . 1410 1 . 1 S4 6 . 62X10 G 
1 . 7 66 0 . 140 3 1 . 1 22 6 . 62 XIOG 
1 . 360 I 0 . 1 4 10 1. 00 0 : 5 . 45XI0 G 
1.1 67 1 0 . 1~ 38 - I -
------ --------- - .- -. ----" -.... . _. _._ ._L . __ _________ _ 
of s ur fa ~ e. 
0 . 0 0~ 79 
0 . 0 028 7 
0 . 00::8 5 
0 . 0 0280 
0 . OO~:8 5 
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Surface 2 : b = 0 .3 ru , A = 1 8 kg, v = 6 m/ s 
deg . min . I 
2 36 1, 4. 670 


























2 . 91 8 
2 . 70 0 
2 . 600 
2.395 
1 . 935 
1. 885 
1. 717 
1. 63 4 
1.0 60 
1 . 0 0 0 
0.7 83 
0 . 60 6 
0.54 4 
0 .1 8 4 5 
0 .1 600 
0.15 6 6 
0 .1 567 
0.1 540 
o .1 508 




0.1 50 5 
0 . 1 505 
o • 1595 

















6 .41 XI06 
4.22 XI06 
3. 98 X 106 
3 . 68 XI06 
3 .5 6 X 106 
;) .2 6 X 106 
2 . 63 X 106 
2. 545X 106 
2 . 28 X 106 
2.1 6 X 106 
1. 41 X 106 
1. 315XI06 
1 . OOOX 106 




0.00 33 9 
0.003 43 
0.00317 
0.00 33 8 
0.00 33 2 
0.00 33 9 
0 .00 331 
0.00 334 
0 .0033 1 


















3 . 450 






1.1 45 I 
0 . 822 
0 .1710 
0 . 1 622 
0.1520 
0 . 1 486 
0.1 520 
0 . 1 520 
0 .1 560 






0 . 828 
0 .8 28 
0 . 828 
0 . 828 
0 . 580 
3.07 X 106 
2.52 X 106 
1.7 62X 106 
1. 3 60X 106 
0 .9 55X 106 
0.955X106 
0 .9 55 X 106 
o . 6 90X 106 
0.00,335 
0.00 362 
0.00 36 8 
0.00 372 
0.00 37 4 
0.00 37 4 
8% 







0 .0 0371 







3 . 500 
2 .4 07 
2 . 053 
1. 698 
1 . 350 
0 .7 87 
0 . 2000 
0 .1 720 
0 . 1 645 
0 .1 623 
0 .1 57 8 
0 .1 662 
2 . 380 
1. 8 17 
1 . 534 
1. 2 88 
0 . 993 
0 . 504 
1.19 X 106 
9 . 86 X 105 
8.10 X 105 
6 . 37 XI05 
3 . 57 XIOS 
0 . 0 0 43 9 
0 .004 52 
0 .0044 5 
0.00427 
0.00411 
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Tabulation of Test Da ta (Cont.) 
;~:[~~~~] -~~~~]~~~~Il~~~~~[~~=~~~=I=~~~~~~ 
Su rfa ce 5: b = 0 .1 rn, A = 0. 660 kg, v = 3.4 6 mls 
Id eg. min.
l, 
3 4 2 53 3 . 900 0 . 2820 2.13 5 
3 5 4 2 5 2. 600 0 . 2 2 58 1. 7 5 5 6.82XIOs 0. 0 0 63 4 
3 6 5 4 2 . 150 0 . 200 0 1. 56 5 5.59xI05 0. 0 0584 
3 7 5 2 0 1 . 820 0 . 1880 1. 25 5 4.71XIOs 0.00575 
38 5 56 1 . 500 0.1788 0 . 9 52 3.97X10s 0.00574 
3 9 7 8 l.000 0 .1 72 6 0. 6 40 2. 51X 105 0.00 57 3 
40 8 0.7 50 0 . 1803 0.4 4 4 1.85XI0s 0.00 6 :3 1 
Su rf a ce b : b = 0.075 m, A = 0 . 281 kg, v = 3 ml s 
41 2 5 9 3 . 8 00 0. 3 220 2. 300 6 . 63 XIO s 0 . 007 68 
42 3 4 2 3 . 200 0.2825 2 . 1 5 5 5.42xlOs 0.007 57 
4 3 4 50 2.20 0 0.23 60 1. 4 50 3.82XlO s 0.007 GO 
4 4 6 1.53 5 0. 2 110 1.040 2.56XI0 6 0.0080 6 
4 5 7 9 1.000 0.1850 0.480 1. '7 6XI0 5 0.00 6'75 
4 3 8 6 0.8 68 0.1911 0. 414 1. 40X 105 0.0071 8 
4 7 9 32 0. 6 67 0. 2 100 0. 28 3 1.03Xl05 0.00 8 7 2 
Me an r edu ction in s p e e d over t h e p 1 8 ning su rfac e vu=v-vrn· 
a :::: 2 0 
v 1 = o • 4~" 
W ~ ' i gu re 1 sho ws planing numb e r (= i versus trim a n-
g le 
t h a t 
a f or all inv e sti gat e d s u rf a c e s. It is apparent 
t ::J. e s ! ' all e r t 11 esc ale C l e 1 e s s f a v 0 r a b 1 e E: b e co m e s . 
I t is p a rticu larly notable tna t t he ch ange from the cond i -
tion s in which the e d g es of the planing surf a c e s are net. 
t o t hat of pur e p lan i ng occurs at v e ry s mall trim a ng l e s 
f o r t he l ar g er sc a les, . h ile at t he s ma ll scales it occu rs 
at 1a r ; e r a ~ g l e s t ~e s ma ller the s ~ rface a s S8en from t De 
boun da r y curv e . This demons t rat e s th e ~issi rn ilarity o f 
flow patte rn wh en the sc a le i s t o o s r·a 11. 
F i ~ure 2· ~ i v G S the f riction coe ff icients cf = 
WR cos a Vru II 
- ------- - v e r s us t he Re ynol d s : 'U;.l-OE; r R :::: ---If-- 'Ihe 
F ' e. v . 2 2 ,11 
C lr v e s I, I I, e l d I I Is h 0 '.7 t : 1 e e x p e ri m e n tal poi n t s t h a t 
E .k.C.k. Technical Memorandum No~ 739 
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hav8 ; ~een . ob~~ined in ~ri9tton tests by the .formation of 
laminar, turbulent, and turbulent boundary layer with lam-
inar approach . According to the tests in this r ange, the 
', ~~ter~at .~ creation of d iffer ent conditions of the boundary 
layers~ould :res~lt inconsid erable variation in the coef-
ficiE!);l,ts ., ,', In contrast, . it c,an be stated as a.most impor-
ta~t ~ res~l~ of these . tests, that the scatter of the coef-
fict~llt s corre~ponding toa single surface is very small. 
It should b~ noted that the whole scatter of the 
points appl i es to the frictional resistance WR of the 
for mu la, as a result of wh i ch, at higher trim angles with 
a correspond ingli smaller proportion 6f 'R, there must 
resu lt an appa r ently g r eater scatter. Furthermore, the 
wetted l.ength l ' and correspondingly the wetted surface 
FI, ente r as measu red quantities as a result of Wh i ch the 
scatter ' for small wetted lengths increases because of . er -
rors of read i ng of small absolute magnitude. 
The individual test point s were dete r mined pa rt ly in 
,: entirely calm water , as at the begin n i ng of the runs and 
after stops, and partly in slightly rough wate r . Conse-
quently .the sma~l scatte r of the test points attests to 
the existence of onl y a single tempo~arily stable form of 
the boundary layer . The values for anyone planing sur -
face .a re app roxi mately constant. The ,coeff icients increase 
as tIle mean Reynolds llumber decreases. At equal Reynolds 
Number the coeff i cients for the different su rfaces vary, 
which is expla i ne d by the fact that the tr im angles of 
the surfaces and as a r esu lt, the mean pressures and the 
pressure rises at the leading edges a re dissimilar, with 
consequent . effect on the bounda r y laye r . The differe~ t 
rbughness of the planing su r fa c e s presents a po s sibility 
of influencing ' the coefficients. ' To as c e rtain whether the 
' di~f ere n t degrees of roughnes s at the leading edge of the 
wet ted s 11 r fa c e ma yin flu en c e the co e f f i c i en t s v: h i chI i e 
below the curve of the tu rbulent frictibn, the roughened 
sur f ace No.3, f o r c 0 mp a r i son wi t h r u n 2 6 , i n Vl h i ch a 'wet -
ted length of 250 rom was obs e rv ed, ma s fu r ther rough ened 
over its whole width for 20 mm, that is, between 230 and 
250 ' mm o~ its length, a nd then, coriseci~t iv ely, for 40 mm 
and for 80 mm . . The result was that the first, 8 ~ercent 
roughness, pr o duced no increase i n resistance, the second 
uith 1 6 pe rcent rou ghen i ng, a 12~3 percent incr ease, an d 
th e third , with 32 percent rougheni~g, a 31 percent in-
ciea se inre~istan~e. This s~d0 s t t at the boundary laye r 
conditiori under~ent 'n o change with ' 8 peicent roughening, 
. . 
, _ __ • _____ _ • ______ • __ .•.• __ .• __ _ ' •• - _ ..• _ ". - • __ • _. ___ __ _ . _ ..• ___ __ .~ ._ 0 _ _ __ . _-------_ . _ .• _--- -- -- ---_.-
rom X .03937 = in. 
- I 
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and' t 'h'cit' ari i.ncrease in coef'fieient as roughness effect 
o 'c~ur~ ; only with extensive roughness. 
- The surface coefficient FI/b2 and moment coefficient 
,1/Ab .e.'re 'Jilotted a c;ainst a in figure 3. No' l 'e'gitimate 
ct'8 viatioE, 'from B mean curve being established , for. both :' 
fa ctOrsl it may be stated that within the range investi- : 
gat 0d, simil~r ity of wetted surfaces, similarity of md~ : 
ments, a n d her ce similarity of pressure distribution does 
exist . 
J:': . SCALE TESTS WITH FLOATS 
; '" " 
' The investigatio,ns thus far a re applicable t ,o one 
load 6ase'-at a , speed where the pure planing condition h~s 
deve lo ped. 3ut in float experiments the region of - the 
h'\.l mp resistanc::e \7herein this planing condition is a s yet 
not fully developed, is also of grent impo rta n ce . So, in 
ordar ' ta asc~rt~in the ' effect of the scale on the hump re-
sist nee; a series 6f tests was made with floats of differ-
ent sc~les. The , fir~t "test ' was a towing test of a single 
full -sized flo~t _ typ~ HSIE at a load of 1,200 kg - equ~va­
lelt'to half the '~ross vei ght - that was tarried td the 
maximuD i~be d tLat ,could be reached free to trim in the 
ex,?e ri rr.en t;al , tank 9.5 , !li/ s. The load on the float was ' r-e-





7here _ ~s is , th~ c et~iway s~ee d = 23 . 33 m/~. Th~ load 
w~s , not , re~uc~d t6 cortes f ond ,01th the change in trim as , 
it; is UYii"leCessary in a study of scale effect. , The cent~ r of 
grn~lt ~ p 6sition in hei ght and leng~h, a s well a$ t he point 
of a~p l~cati on of the towing pull was fixed . , T~e resist~ 
a~ce ,and trim were nea~u red and at one speed , the ihaR~ of 
,th~ s p ray in a p l ane at ri gh t angles to , the float vas also 
deter ~ ined. Other scales sel ec t ed we re ~ = 3 ; 6 , 9 , and 12. 
Each "~o del f loat w~s tested under i denti cal conditions 
confo rmab ly t o , the Froude , Lo~el law . These t e ~t , series g ive 
the e.;'fec t of the sCRle on resis t ant':e" trim; 8lid shape of 
spray at the ' sa~~ ' m¢~ellt ~ , " 
Other test c~rv~s ;e~~ ' cib tai~~d in the region of the 
hump , resist~nc e ty bri~~in~ ~jle no ~ e1s to ~he s ame trim 
condit ion ' by alte:ririG t ;:te lci ornen t, a s t} e ' flill - sized float. 
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These e ~; eriments g ive t he effect of the scale on resist-
ance and moment at the s ahle t riD ; t~a t is , the actual 
scale effe ct r esult,i ug fro m the ch a n g e in f riction coeffi-
ci ent s if it c an 'be aSS1EJed t :lat at the same !IT"g le of trim 
not onl y the p lanin g surf a ces un~er pressure but also the 
area s o f t~e afte r b o dy wet ted by t he sp r ay, a re similar . 
:> I ." RE SULTS"" ,. ', 
Figu r ~s 4 Dnd 5 g ive resi s tance a nd trim a ng les of 
t ~le full-scale 'fl?at a nd a lso 'of the mod el floats , fo r 
which W = w ~ has been desired . F or instrumen tal rea-
sons , the f ir st full - s iz ed float t es t could not b e run 
~ bov e 8 . 75'm/ s; o~ly in the ne xt test with a di ffe rent mo-
ment could t he maximum be cl ea rly dete r mi ned . 
?igure 6 s h ows the ma n ner i n wI ic h the percentage of 
inc rea s e in res is t an c e va r i e s wit 11 A. at l[.a x. i mum res is t-
aDce when n = constant a nd when a = con s t an t: 
----·-r-----·------------·-r..:..----------------:-
A. I n = co n stant a .= constant 
- .--- .-t------ ----.- ------- +-- - ,-----...:.~-------
3 3 . 5 perc en t &. 5 -pe r cent 
6 6 . 0 II 10. 5" II 
9 10 . 5 \I 17 . 0 , \I 
12 2 1. 5 II 25 . 0 \I 
Th e [,ngles of trim p rior to rea ching the h ump resi'st-
a~ ce are t h e s am e . Wit h the beg i nn ing of the planing c9n~ 
dition, a sh i f t o f t he t rim angle oc curs which, ' for ' thi s 
series o f tes ts amount s to about 1 0 betwe en e ach of t he 
sc a l e s sele cted . ~he incr ease in r esistan~~ fo r a singl e 
s .... l rface is p ractical l y constan t, the pe rc e nt a-ge of increa s e 
t ' le re f oTe rises a s the spee d . The change fro m 'A. = 9 to 
A. = 12 is a c c ompa:lie d by a marl<:ed increase in resist a nce . 
The effect of this increas e on t he g et - away t i me de-
p e n d s on the magn itude of the p ropel l e r th r ust . The g et -
away t ime is 
Vs 
t G f 1 d y' -----g 0 S - '7 
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·G is the 2 irpl~ne wei gh t 
. r .. : . s, prope l ler th rust 
w, total resistance water + ai r resistance 
Vs ' g et-away s pee d 
If the r es ist a nce curve of the f u ll - sized float is 
ext rap olate d from the t e st cu r v e s of the d ifferent models, 
the i n creas e in the ge t- awa y t i me would be 
A=12 
14 6 . 0% 
3 4 . 0% 
EFFECT OF SCALE ON SPRAY FORMAT ION 
The fo r m of t he sheet of the sp r a y in a transv e r se 
plane 0 . 5 ill forwa rd of the step was recor de d by mean s of 
measuri n~ rods fo r the ful l - sized fl oat at a s peed o f 8 . 7 5 
m/s a~d fo r t a e k odels At cor r esp o nd i ng s pe eds ai d c o rre-
sponding location s. T e results co n v e rt ed to full size 
a r e sho wn in f i gu re 7 . Bearing i n mind that no s h arp t r an-
s ition from t~e sp r ay-contact ed s pace to the free s pa ce 
oc ~u rs, wh ich mi ght res u lt in a c e r ta in scatt e r du r ing 
the y eaS'llrenl ent , it will b e not ecl ti:ls t the r e i s clearly a 
r educ tio n of t~e relative he i ~ht of s p r a y as the model be -
co me s sll'lalle r, the d rop s fo r :n ed being of the sa t;l e size be-
cause of t he sa ~ e surface t ension of t he wate r at all 
scales . Consequently , if app endages of the mo de l lie in 
illS sp r ay , such as wing-tip flo a ts, stub- wing s tabilizers, 
or landinG gea r of amph ibians , they are washed d.issimil ar -
ly b the sp r a y at diff e rent scales . Th e d i fference in 
sp r ay formation is readil y a p pa r e nt in th e comp a r at ive 
r u ns of the mod els at A = 3 aid A = 12 (fi gs . 8 and 9) . 
SELECT IO~ OF SCALE 
~ecause of th e effoct o f frictional resi st a nce, t h e 
influence of t}:l8 sc :! J.e is depenc.en t o n the mag nitud e of 
wetted surfnces . Thes e in t u r n e re, with equal load, de-
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pendent on the angle of dead rise an d the shape of the 
float aft of the step . Consequ e ntly, t~e data obtain e d 
with on e spe cific type of float can only oerve a s a refer -
ence for the limit a tion of th e s c ale . 
The fi rst stipulation is that the flo w conditions o f 
mode l a~d full size shall be similnr . Referring the width 
of th e flont of 0 . 957 m a s full size to the p laning sur-
f a ces , ~ ives surface No . 5 a scale of ~ = 9 . 57 . At mean 
tr i m surf a ce No . 5 doe s not p roduce the pure planing con-
di ti on ae a t t he l a r g e r sc a l e s . Thus the p l an i ng expe ri-
ments show that, be~i nn in g at \ ~ 9 the flow pattern i s 
partly diss i milar, for which reason no fU rther r eduction 
i n sc a le is a dvisable, a fact conf i r me d b y the ma r ked i n -
cr eas e i n resistance between A = 9 an d \ = 12 . 
If, in view of t he f rict i onal di fferences, it bec ome s 
i mnoss ibl e to convert t~e ~odel d ata to full size a s illus-
trated, then the second r equ iremont is , tha t even when the 
sc a le effe ct is disregarded, r e sult s shall be o btain ed 
wh ic:l vary only within t he usual lLaits o f accuracy in n od-
el tests f ro m the t r ue f i g ur es . Th e fl oat expe riments have 
shown the..t with \ = 4, t ~·J e ).1axi mum resistance i s exceed-
ed by less than 5 pc r cc~t , the tri s a~g le differs onl y by 
ab o u t 1 0 , a 11 d Ll e g et - a va;>; t i 1.1 e i s [ i v e 11 0 n 1 y 4 t 0 5 pe r -
ce nt t n o h i g h at 20 to 40 pe rc B. t excess of th rus t . Also , 
t !1 e s p r a ~r wit h t h i s s cal e is p r a. c t ic all, - t :1 e s a. rn e a s for 
full s iz e . I t is t '.e re .l.o r e advisable to inve stigAte f loE!ts 
of t h is o rd e r of n a gn i tude at \ = 4 . 
F o r l a r be r a ircraft, s uch as fly i n 6 bo at s, i t is not 
n ece ss a ry to ho ld to this sc a le, for t ~e ch art of f i gu r e 
2 clearly s ~ ovs t ha t wit h furth e r i nc r ease in the dimen-
sio ns, t~e fric tiona l co efficients do n ot become pa rticu-
l arly s~~l l e r . F ro n the p oint of view o f lo a d, the flo a t 
of ave ra~e si ze may be consider e d a fu odel of a flying boat 
wit h out p roducing a notable c ange in t~e f riction coe ffi -
cient with in this range of enlar g ement . If , for instance, 
o ~e is ~ ealing wit h a t ross we i c ht of 9 , 600 kg , then a t a 
gr oss we i gh t of 1 , 200 kg of the floa t t h e scale is 
3} 9 ~ "0 
\ 1 = ,j 12~O = 2 . A hl odel of the fl;ring "b oat a t a sca le 
1 
of \ X = 4 X 2 = 8 wi ll t h erefo re g ive al mos t the sa me 
accur a c:, o f conv e rs io n a s t ll e r ,odel o f t .. e flo a t a t a scale 
of \ = 4 . J~tu ral l ~, a lar ~ e r scal e is t o be p r e ferr ed , 
about \ =- 6 , if t!le test eqn ip r~\e nt pe r mits the use of 
s nch l a r ge Ho d.e ls . "By tlle co ns t ru c t io ~'l of i ts new tank 
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for towing at hi g h s p eeds, which was described in W. R.H. 
f or ~931j No. 11, t h e Ham~u r ~ ische Schiffbau Versuchsan-
st a lt 'h a s p rovided the equip ment for using these large 
mo.d el s • 
On t he b~ sis of t e sts of different similar pl a ning 
su~ ~ ac e s 'a ~ d d i f ferent similar floats t he ef f ect of the 
~~ ale Df tn~ mo d el on t h e conv e rsion of the results to 
fu.l:J, · p'i~ .~: is · d iscussed. for the case wh ere the formula, ap-
p'1 .:i ,~ ¢L ;~·.o t .he .c onversion of t e sts of ship models, which 
t a kas . aCqo~nt of t ~ e different valu e s of the friction coef-
fi· o7iep.~s fOir: ,model ard full size , cannot be used. 
E FFEC~ OF V- BOT T OM 
V-bottp ms a r e . used in seap l a ne d eaign in ord e r to re-
du ce t h e shuck s on the bo·t to m du rins tak e-o ff a n d l a nding 
in a s e awa y" wh ich ma y b eco me sev e r a l time s g re a ter than 
t he g ross w e i ~h t of the a irpl an e. We r e f e r here to Wa g n e r's 
r e~ort ( ref e r e nce 2 ) a nd Pabst ' s rep ort (reference 3). Fig-
u re 10, ~h ich s h ows the reduction o f landing impact with 
in c re a si~g ang le de a d r i se co mp a r e~ to th e flat b o t t o m, 
wa s t a~ en f ro m Fab st's a r t icle. Ho ? ever, t h ere is a limit 
to t h e a n g le o f deA d ri s e b eca u s e th e p l a ning resistance 
is a min imu m wh e n th e bo t t om i s f l a t a n d ris e s a s the dead 
r i s e beco me s ~ r ea t e r. This ~ean s, p ro v i d i ng t h ere is not h -
i ~ g e l s e t o p r e ven t th e t ak e-o ff , a sub stantially longer 
t ake-of f run, and th e op inions of the d esi g n e rs relative 
to t l:.e r e qu ireme n ts in a sea vay Dr e s till very much divid-
e d as t o rh et ~ e r a qu ick e r g et- awa y with a flat or slight-
l y V' d ~o t tom or a l onge r t a~ e-o f f with pronounced V-bottom 
i s mor e adv a n ta Geo l s. 
~ual it at i v ely a n increas e in re s ist a nce is obtained 
wit h in c r ea s ing d e ad ris e , a ccordi n g to t h e fo l lowing an a l-
ysi s: 00n s ide r t na t par t of a fl at -bottom float wh ich, rel -
at ive t o th e o. irec t ion of motion, is straig:'lt; in a fric-
tio n l es s fl uid th e resistance is W = A t a n a if the load 
A i s Giv e n. On a V-bo tt o m ( fi g , 11c ) t ~e nor mal p r es s ti ~e 
o :n e a c :1 si d e is :J/2 , a n d its ve r t ic a l co mp on en t . A/2. 
wa ere A is the t otal lo a d c a rri ed by t he two sides . The 
los s co mp 0 n e ll t s D / 2 8. r e c an c e l e d, T:1 e re sis tan c e i s the 
sum of t h e c o mp o ··~ e .. l t s 1:1 t:1G d l r e c tjon o f mot i on: W/ 2 = 
A/2- t a :l a. , t ~.a t is, W = A tan 0. . Accor d ing ly. in a fric-
tionl ess f lui d t ~ e res is t aD~e of fla~ an d V-bo t toms is 
the s ·~ me . 
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: In a viscou s flu id (·fig . ll~) the f riction T becomes 
a d d itive. Then W ~ A t an a + Tlcos a . . T is app roximate-
.' l yp ro p orti:oii alto th e we tt ed su r f a ce F', which incre <1ses 
with incre8 se ' of t h e sum of the normal forces exerted on 
e i ther : ~id e of' the bottom to g en e r <1 te the lift A. Nand 
bo~se~ueutly F' an d T are minimum for the p l a ne sur-
-~ f a 6e wher e ' N fa lls in the me di an p lane, whereas Nand 
c onsequen tl y FI and T increa se s teadily with the in-
cr a~ sing dead rise. Ac c or d ing l y , th e total resist a nc e of 
a V~bottoru increas e s with the d ead rise. Th e percent de-
- ~ c te~ se i n p e r fo r mance due to t he d ead rise is g reat est at 
' s mall a ngles o f tr i u wh e re the pro ~ ortio n of the f ricti o~ ­
alto t h e total re s ist anc e is Breatest, as s een from the 
tot a l resistance distribution (fig . 12, re fe re nr e 1). 
Anothe r d is a dva n t a Ge of V-bottoms i s the mu ch ~ reater 
ap r ~ y ' fo r rna ti on at t he side s w~ich , th r ough impact on ap-
pendages may mu l t i p l y the resistance Qud ou danue r the pro-
p ell 0 r a n d. tie co ;1 t r 0 1 s '.lr fa c os . T:n i s e x :9 1 a ins t 11 e 8. t t e Dp t 
to k e ep the sp r ay a t a min i c u ID by spo cial des i gn of t h e 
e dg e s o f the p lD.n i 11f; bo tt oru . Th e pu r pose of the i:1Vesti g , -
.ti on of tho f 0 ~r str n ight ' V-botto~ (flat f or e and af t) p l an-
i n g surfn CBS ~ os; : 7 to 10, in c ontras t with the fl a t p l on i ng 
surfn c c A , is t o 8st a bl i 3h ta o effect of the dea d ri se on 
th o rGs i st ~nce; nO ~~ l t, ~ e t t c d su r f~ ce; s p r ay {o r oa tion, 
and. p ress;lre '. iist ri crn tion . T ::H~ width A of each p laning 
surfa ce i ~ .0 . 3 m, ~n d they h a ve b e e n t a sted at a speed of 
G mls an('t a load of 1 8 l:g , in compa.r ison wit ll the r uns Nos . 
42 to 52. wit h the p l an inG su r face A ~escribed in referen c e 
1 •. The p ressure d istribution and t h e sp r ay formation h ave 
b een dete r min e d a t i d entical speed and l oad for a = 4 ° , 
6~ , and 8° . (S ee fi , . I G.) 
MEASUR~~E~T or SPRAY 70RMATIO N AND P? ESSURE DIS TRIBUTION 
. 
Th e sp r ay con t ours at t h e side of th e p l a ning surface 
and t h e hollo ~ ~ak e or t rough a ft of it, were measured in 
a number of l ong itudina l and lateral planes by means of 
me a suring ne ed les wh ich are self- l o cki ng ~nde r spr ing pre s-
sure (as ohown i n fig . 1 3 ). The p lo t t e d cu rves a re the up -
p e r bo u n da r y of the sh ee t of sp r a y . Isolated spray s that 
l eave t he Dain body a r e dis rega rded . Tho powe r of t he 
s p r ::l. ;)' " htch C ':'.. ~1 v a r~r '.7it'l L1 the co: tour s, c an be gap.;ed f r om 
t 11 e a pp e "-1 ri. e d. :9 1: 0 to e r ,;1 .'; :1 S • 
Th e Bp rn~ i s ~ o r G ed o~ the parts of the outside ed~ e 
14 
~ of ' th~ pian1~~ ~~~faca .· ,lie r~ a l a r g e pressure drop occurs • 
. ···c .O!ls~·qli·~::d~ly, for a thorou·f.;h .. ~nalys i.s it .. i :~ im~ 6rt aht to 
.. be 'a 'bl'e t ·o·· d.-r·aw oh ' rac·ord·s of p r 'e 'ssure dist:ri 'bution acro .ss 
t~'1~ p)an1.ilg bot·tom . .. ' A ·det a iled <';I.·c ·c ou'nt . of. ·t he 'te·st · pro - . 
cedure and sc~~e . for the . flat pla~ing surfa~e A 'is g iven ' 
in' ref!3Tenc e l.· -Tllere , :b;/, as .sumin g that ' t .ne d eviation ' of 
t~e strei~lines" beneat h t~~ planing surface fr~m ' the direc-
ticr!" 0 '£ ·l!1 0ti'0i.1 was unimRQrtant .. , the ' s p e 'ed decrease u nd.eT 
, . . ,I. I .,' 
therlan i~g ·· surface coul~ be . def~n~d on t 4e basis of the 
~iessur~· d ~stTibution · and in t roduc e~ as a factor in , the 
cOJU!luta"t"-ion of. t ·he f ric t ioIla l resistance . ' Eu't this as·surop -
tion is not nresumable ·with V-bottom ' s\l.rf~· ce~:L Gonsequent-
I y, i ~ t 11 e . e ~ t i ma t i on 0 f .. the . res i s t 0. ~lC e s 0 f d If fer en t V -
bott~~s only a resist a ~ce . change . p~ r ~l +el to the chang e 
of the wett ed surfac e c an be' det e r ~ i n ed . Howe ve r, af ter 
th~ ( ivi~ion of t he resistance of (long itudinally stra i ght) 
p l an ing s u r fhce s at Wtot = . A tan ~ ' + Tlcos ct is conf irm ed 
by the resul~s o f thefla~ . p l aning s u rf a ce A, the u s e of 
t 1e pr.essur e d istribution. aC.ross the V su r fa ce for comput-
ing the f riction is n o l ong er ~ecessary . 
• Each p l an i ng surfae·e was · ·p r9v i d ed with about 90 pr e s-
su r e orifices arrall~ ~d in · three long itudi nal rows and a 
number of tran sverse ro ws. . ~ i gure 14 s~o ~ s on e orifice . 
The cii sc i:lc: r g e orifice d. i a me t e r . wa s 2 111m an d on thr ee s u r-
face~ 1 rnlli for ch eck t~stin~ . . The gla ss tubes a bove the nt n 
stat10n s wer e mount ed o n ~ suppo r t . For the te st t he p l an -
i ng surfa ce was fixed at the trim ang le establi~h ~d ' in ' t he 
resistance mea surel" en·t s. W~l e :l the wate r is calm, the wa-
ter r ressure c en be' i nd icat e d by ma r :<. i ::1E'; .on th e g lass . To 
dete ct a:1Y h1'J.t u a l inter f erence ' 'bet\"veen success.ive test · o ri-
f ice s, s e v e r p It est r u n s .,..: ere I!1 d e. i ::. w h i c h 0 n 1 yon e 0 I' i-
fice ·\78. S 1:-ep t . open ; .the others "S'e re close d. wi'th Plastilir~e 
bu~ no ri o t ic e ab le dii ~er en ces could be de~ected . . The check 
t e st s ,~ t t h t:1 e 1 mm 0 r if ice d i am e t e rr eve 0. 1 e d D S are"S u 1 t 
of t l: e g r eete r t h rot tlill{; of the e :l t e ri ng wa ter . a si.1alle r 
fluctuatio~ i~ the ~o.t~ r column without, h ouever, nffe eting 
t~e . ave ~a r ~ . It required on the ave r ag e, . ~b r ee test runs 
fo r eg ~h trim nn~ le, so t ha t minor . s pee ddisgrepancies 
wer~ ~n~vitable . Consequently, the e xper i ments can n ot 
,c l a i G io g ~~e the pr essures with a~ accuracy o f mOre than 
abo~t. ± 5 pe~ c ell t. . 
The ' recorded '~'lax i'!':um p re'Ssures fo r all s·.).rfaces are 
substant ia l l y b e low t ~ e dyuaDi~ T re Gsure wh ich at v = G 
mis, is 0 . 1 830 k t; /cr: 2 o r 1 8 3.5 w:; "'rate r p ressure . Even 
thouc~h tile 'r a~l l e ill w"~ 'iell the dynal_~ ic p.r essure is measured 
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is very na rro w. the 800 rom long tubes must have prov ed too 
short at time s fo r the much closer-spaced orifices in the 
forward p ressure z one, as these tubes change their posi-
tion relative to the pressure zone during a test run even 
with the least move ment of the wate r. Since this was not 
tlle case, it nay b e assume d that the dynanic pressu r e does 
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1 . 0 62 
0 .7 84 
o ~ 606 
0 . 545 
0 .1 845 
o .1 60 0 
0.1567 
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0 .1 442 
0.1461 
0.1461 
0 . 1505 
0 .1 595 
0.16 69 
0~ 17 6 1 
2 . 657 
2 .1 45 
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1 . 409 
1. 2 1 5 
0 . 938 
0 . 662 
0 .52 8 
0 . 458 
Surf ace 8 : b = 0 . 3 m; A = 18 kg ; v = 6 m/ s 
3 34 4 .1 80 0.1945 I 2.280 
4 25 3 . 0-38 Od805 I 1.945 
525 . 2 . 300 I 0.1711 I 10 570 
6 3 4 - 0 .1 673 I 1~128 
7 44 1.1 63 0 .1700 0 . 845 
0 . 633 
o ~ 697 
0.704 
0 . 729 
0 . 748 
0.752 
0 . 760 
0 . 767 
0 . 785 
0 .7 40 
0 .7 3 3 
6 3 1 . 832 j 0 . 1667 I 1~274 
~ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ~__ t __ ~~_~~~__ _ __~~t~~~ __ l ___ ~_ ~~ ~~------------
*Axis of moments i s af t er edge of kee l line . 
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Surface 9 : b = 0 . 3 m; A = 18 kg; v = 6 mls 
deg . min . 
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4 . 370 
3 . 443 
2 . 7 30 
2 . 038 
1 . 853 
1 . 479 
1 . 342 
1. 245 
1.155 
b = 0 . 3 m; 
6 . 600 
6 . 245 
5 . 328 
5 . 32 8 
3 .790 
3 . 368 
3 . 145 
2.225 
Tl'le plot ( fi g . 1 5 ) shows 
A = 
the 
0 . 2083 
0 . 19 60 
0.1900 
0 . 1922 
0 .1 910 
0 . 19 10 
0 . 1933 
0 . 1944 
0 . 1955 
o • 1950 
0 . 1972 
18 kg; v = 6 mls 
0 . 2345 
0 . 2368 
0 . 2 423 
0 . 2434 
0.2423 
0 . 2467 
0 . 2489 
0 . 2572 
ang le of trim a 
planing numbe r E: W moment coef fi cient M = A' CM = A b 
su rf a c e factor = F ' of p laning surfaces numbers cF b2 
2 . 203 
1. 900 
1 . 607 
1. 31 6 
1. 179 
1 . 107 
0 . 968 
0 . 890 
0 . 832 
0 . 765 
0 . 7 62 
2.7 53 
2 . 5 48 
2 . 160 
2 . 160 
1. 675 
1 . 440 
1 . 258 




10 a nd fl a t surfac e A . Tan a is the commo n asymptotical 
limit ing v a lue of the E: cur v e s . In a c co r da nce with the 
theoretical a nalysis . the result s ~ ows a n i nc r ease i n re-
sistance ris i n g stea d i ly with incre ~ si ng angle of dead 
ri se a s the we tted su r f a ce increas e s.' Th e h a rmful eff ec t 
of the an g le of dea d rise dimin i s hes as the trim angle in-
ar eases . because the p r op o r tion o f frict io nal res is tance 
to total r es ist a nce decreases . F i gure 1 6 s h ows the perc e nt 
incr ea s e of the min i mum resistan ce a s we ll as the rosist -
a 11 c e s at a = 4 0 a nd 10 0 c 0 mp a r e d tot ha t 0 f the f 1 a t p 1 a n-
ing surface as they var~ with the bott om angle ~ . As the 
load inc rea s es , E: b ecome s F o r se . (S ee f i g . 10, ref e rence 
1 . ) Then the effe ct of t ' le dead ri se \7il1 be more appreci -
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a'b~lG a~t high a n g l 'e s of t rim, ~he' re n.s it will be l ess at 
lo,w, loaus. Figu're 17 g iv e s t'he mean specific pres s ure 
:p~,' ~':!:, " in fract ions of the 'dynamic pressure q = ~ v 2 
~ 2 
17 
n.gatn st ~ at a = 4°, 6° , and 8° . Th e plot also shows 
the , ~.~atic d r a ft ".V corr 'e s ponding, to, the, mo me nt ary po si-
." 't'ioh ' of t 'lle pla!l i ng surfa c e .:i.n ,p l'aning condition expressed 
, in" fra"c'tio n.p 'of d r aft V n,e c essa r y ,. fo r 'ouoya ncy A in' 
.!·' r e'S't ; po's i tio ·D:~ . : I t , is se e n t 'hat 'r, Pm!q drops sharply as., 
I • ~~.' :". ' .' . , ' ,. ,:,,~~e ,a'~1g~l? : of V· increases, whereas vivA increases • 
• r ,', ~~ . ~. . . 
r ;. \ ~ FO RMATION ~ OF SPRAY 
; .... 
Flaning ' su rface A ( fig . ' 19) ShONS a portion 
spra~ p~of il es measlre d at a = 4° , 6° , and 8 0 , 
gr9ph at a = 6° , a nd the pressure d i st ribution 




A~ co ncer ns the wat e r troug h aft of · the planing sur-
face: bec~use of t~e s ma ll pressure d rop the ,water l eaves 
~n th e d irecti o~ of the p laning surface aud in the plane 
of sy~met ry r eache s alout the same depth below the w~ter 
level for a ll aD[, les of trim, Alth0 1 J, g il always deeper than 
the deepest p oint of the plan i ng surface. The surface of 
th~ wate r in the long t ro ugh is al most s mo ot h . The trough 
is bounded by' the two waves ,t l1at p ro ceed f ro m the sides and 
m~et af t in the p l ane of symmet r y . At the ir meeting, tho 
water rises in a jet for min g a roach . .This roach moves 
r ea r ward with inc r ea sing a n g le of tr i rr as we ll as with in-
c rea sing beam of the p l a n ing surface . With in creasing 
s p',o e d and si.multaneous de,crease of the load on the planing 
SU yf,l Ce , a case analo g ous to t b,e take- off cycle, the roach 
mov e s In toward the step . This means that in take-off 
shortly Qefore the ge t - awa y the afte r b ody may be again 
wetted b y sp ray from the ro ach, wi th wh i ch a considerable 
incr ease in resistan c e i s entai l ed . 
Bec8use of the ma r ked pressur e d rop;" the lateral ' aprey 
ri ses steer ly at ,the s i de edg e and ,h a s, at the rea r edg'e 
of t h e n laning surface, wh ic h correspo n ds to the location 
-~ - - -:------- --;-- ._-.--- .-- ~ -~-.-.-- --- - -- - .- --~--- - .. - _. _- --- --_._--- --------------------
* T h is l' e 0 r t 
P~'10 t 0 g raphs; 
r ep rod 1 c t ion 
con t It i ::1 S <) :~-l 1 ~T ,q S :'!~a 1 1 'P; , 'r t oft h G c h a rt s a ',1 d 
c 0 li''D I G t (. set s m" JT b cob t a in e d r' t the cos t 0 f 
f r om t~e H. S . V. A . 
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of th~ step of a float, app roximately the same height arid 
. breadth ut all an g les. The spray continues to spread out 
aft ' of the planing ~u rf a ce as the trim an g le i~cre~ses. 
Th'~ I'.~:p rqy forming at the front edge of the wetted surface 
~}5l\V-~.Qui . laterally in the direction of the bo tto m of the 
. . f' ''' . ' . " S~LCl.Cf? 
,:. fta~~rig iu~fa ce No .7 ( fig . 20 ): With.medium V-bottom 
a thiri ' ~ la~sy bl is te r of sp r ay proceeds from the contact 
li :1e ·6f ,plan111g f>urface and homogeneous water(a in fig . 18), 
a n d leaves lat e r al l y in the directio n of the surface as a 
strong s p r a y at b . The portion ma r ked c indicates the line 
where the side and the homogeneous water meet . The water 
here shoots into the a ir to about t h e s ame height and 
breadth as with the flat surface A, except that the total 
volume ~f ~p ray is greater than uith su rface A, which is 
e-xp'lai'ned by the lo~g ei, '.'l etted side edg e and the larg er 
volum ~ o f dis~ l aced wate r. The trough is somewhat longer 
t han f or the fl a t surface A, b e cause the roach retreats to-
wa rd t he, ,r e.ar. 
Flan i~ng . surface No. 8 ( fig . 21 ): The spray on the 
s id o ~ is m.ore . exte :lsive t han wi th su r f a c e No . 7 .' The 
troug h ma in.tains for a short distance the depth of the 
r · e ~ r ~a~ e of th e planing sur£ace an d follows the shape of 
the V - b o' t t om . 
Planing 'surface No . 9. ( f i g . 22 ): The later\:l.l s p ray , 
p art of ~hich forms a bllst e r, is o f about the same he i gh t 
a nd' b~~~dth ~s fot s urf a ce No . 8 , n e x t t6 the : rea r edge • . 
Aft o f ' t h~ s u rface . how~ver , it has marked l i increas~d in ' 
heig"h t ' ~Hi d' breadth ·. The d e epest p oint of . the t :r:ough is at 
t h~ re a r edg e of t h e planing surface . 
PI~nini surfa ce No ; 10 (fig . ~ ~) : Because o f i~s p ro-
nounc~d a n g le of V, the mean unit uressure is so reduced 
t n at ·the · <i is? laced volume of water- at s~all 'trim ' a n €; le s i .s 
al most equa l to the buoyancy (fig . 17), so that in spite 
o f th~ fr ee edg es it is rather a question of fl oating than 
of plan·ing . Acco r d i ngly, th e p ressure drop at ,the sides 
is small , hence the sp r ay fo r mation is not very e~t~ns iv e . 
Th e ' trdug~ ii st ro n g ly g r~ov e d, a~d a long, lo~ roach is 
fo r me d closely aft of the plan i n g .surface . Aft ~~ a steady 
increa.se in s 'P .r ay . for rrla·tio'n ' 'up to a n a 'ngle o~. V, ,"1;"Ying :'08;-
t1V een 'l-32 C:' a nd 100 0 , a ny sub se qu e n t ris'e 'i n kee l alf g1e . 
p roduces a mar ]:;: ed a. ecrea se in spray. 
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STABILB'Y 
~ ~ If the water i u in a disturbed condition the running 
onto i ~ave crest mo rentari lj jncreases the wetted surface, 
. ' I 7' .' r' . 
wherebi the cent e r of lift is sh ifted forward . In the next 
moment t~e wave troubh is passe d and the opposite occurs; 
th ~ '~etted surfa ce is mo~entarily small e r and the center 
of lift shifts aft . In both c a ses. equilibrium by a change 
in draft is reached only in part because of t~e mass ine r-
tia. The resulting displacement of the center of lift 
a~out its me dian ~osition at wave frequency c auses a l o ngi -
tudinal oscillaii~n. T~ e d isplacement of the center of 
pressure referred to the wett e d length of t he p laning sur -
face at identical disturbance of the water , is relativ e ly 
grea ter ~ s the wetted length is les s , tha t is, a s the an-
gle of d e ad rise i s less. Corresp o nd ing ly, the longitudi-
nal st a bility incrcns e s with the a ngle of dead rise as sub-
stantiated by obseivation during the t ests . By contrast, 
the lat e ral stability decrease s. ' 3'or example, surface No. 
10, ~ t high trim a n g les. was markedly unstable transverse 
to t E6 directi6n of motion. 
3!FECT OF T~AN SVERSE CURVAFURE 
' ;~::\b Q r b i re. to .~et;p 'C J:' c t03 r. v,l o? r a'y ":rorr, ~i- 'u 0 '~t0r.1S 
d own l at Er al l y , l e ' d s to the use of c u rva ture in the sides 
of th e p lanin g bottom , simil a r, f6 r in s tance, to tae hol-
low vees l sad in building p laning bonts . The plan ing bot -
t 0 ,n ' fo r 711 S 1 1 t 0 1 5, s 81 e c ted for C 0 mp a rat i vet est s, are 
shown in secti on in f i gure 24 . 
Plan i ng su rfa~e _ o . 11 ha s the s am e angle of V as 
p laning uu rf a ce :No . 9 . "fi gure 25 S :ilO w S that the mini mum 
r esistance lies some ll-~ p e rcent lowe r than the mi nimum 
f or su rf ace :0 . 9 . The i mp rovement is obtain ed in ~art 
from t he sides of the bott om app roaching so nearly ~lat 
surfaces in that the lift developed at a more favorable 
planing n umber p roduces a s ~aller res ist ance . The r est of 
th e ga in is att ributable t o t~e re a ction f rdm the i ssuinG 
lat e r, o f which the d ir e ction of motion i s c~a~ged i n th e 
curvatur e of the b o tt om. Th i s increases t ~ e l ift and t~e 
wetted su rf a ce and t~e ~ricti o ~ a re cor r espondingly de-
creased . The 8 ~ sui ~~ pr e : s u re rise i~ the outside curve 
is see ::l i n fi ':; 'll.re 20 . Til(; b :'e :... te r i , ressure drop. compared 
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to surface No.9, in duce d to ward th e e dg e is foll owed by 
a sub s t a ~l t i a 11 y m 0 ref 0 r c e f u 1 b r ea'<;: i n g 11 P 0 f the wa t e r . 
The i n ten d.ed dcn'lectio n of t ho wa ter o.oes not occur ; in-
s~ ead, . the wate r shoots up on th~ ~~d e , at . the same angle 
a s "1 1th surface )'i o . 9 . ]e c euse .. of the · gr e a ter breakin g . 
. up, the sp ray p attern s eeD S to be · even more unfavorab1~ . 
' th~n with r6 . 9 . Neve rt he less, t he a~e~ of the sp r ay is 
~ 9 m cwhat red uc ed. c aused p robab l y by the · reduced s i de 
1cingt~ (compa red to N6 • . 9) and · ~he !educed static di$pla~e-
mont . 
, I,' . , . .. . 
Test Data o f P laning Surf~~es : N Qs . 1 1 to 15 
a - :"-- ( = - ~-- . R ~;-J-:--~-'-'-----'-------Jr------ -;~-.~-~-:: .~.-J-... ------:.--;-:w-----J-----,.-:-:M----~~~ ____ -'-__ ___ ____ ___ _____ _ __ ____ .__ E.~_~_.~ ___ ~ ~ __ ~ ____ :_____ t::_.:.. ______ ~t::_~ ~ __ 
Su r f .a ce 1 1: 1) = 0 . 3 m; A · -= 1 8 k g ;' v = 6 ro/s 
de g . min . . 
36 3 40 .3 . 540 Q • .1944 2.1 50 
3 7 . 4 8 .3 . 175 0 .1 816 1. 938 
38 4 ' 16 3 . 170 0 . 1 80 5 1 •. 937 
39 5 4 2' . '2'75 0 .17 3 9 1 . 5CiQ 
40 5 29 0 . 1711 1. 3 50 
4 1 5 51 1 . 791 0 . 171 6 1 . 20 5 
42 6 3 7 1 . 4.40 0 .1 6 8~3 0 . 989 
43 (j ~) O 1 . ~H4 0. 919 
44 7 20 1. 22 8 o . 1 694 0. 825 
45 8 10 1. 0 0 0 0 . 1745 0 . 710 
41:) 0 17 - '0 . 789 0 . 1 800 0.571 J 
Surface 12 : b = 0 . 3 m'- A , = 1 8 kg ; v = 6 m/ s 
4 7 3 34 3 . 530 o .1 6 62 2 . 262 
48 3 4 ') 
-'-' 2 . 90 0 o . 1 62 3 2 . 0 3 7 
L'.1:9 L' ± 2 1 2 . 535 0 .1 555 1-.7 38 
50 4 b1 1. 9 64 o • 1 550 1 . 446 
5 1 5 9 1. 705 0 .1 b 40 1 . 434 
52 5 3 4 1 . 25 0.1483 1 . 148 
b3 5 48 1 . 320 0.1472 0 . 994 
54 6 2 2 1.1 3 7 0 .1 440 0 . 850 
55 .6 51 0 . 963 0 .142 8 0 . 701 
56 7 37 0 . 757 0 .1 495 0 . 569 
57 8 32 0 . 07 2 O. 1 573 0 . 508 
58 9 ') O . b06 0 .1 650 0 . 43 7 'oJ 
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Te st Da t a o f Plan i ng Surfac e s Nos. 11 to 1 5 ( co nt.) 
R~~--[---------------]---- -;-;------ --1----------;----- -[-----M-----
a. --- E: = - ---
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Su rface 1 3 : b = 0 . 3 m; A = 1 8 k g ; v = 6 m/ s 




5 1 2 
5 21 
6 3 
6 3 8 
7 





3 . 760 
3 .100 
2 . 41 8 
2 . 418 
1. 676 
1 . 488 
1. 02 1 
0 . 818 
0 . 2 1 82 
0 .1922 
0 .1 8 72 
0.1 80 0 
0 .1 80 0 
0.1 734 
0. 1 738 
0 .1 73 8 
o .1 767 
0 . 1822 
0 .1 966 
0 . 2040 
















3 . 025 
3 . 030 
1 . 980 
1. 715 
1 . 51 5 
1.082 
0 . 957 
0 . 1 9 4ii 
O. 1805 
0 . 1811 
0 . 1795 
0 . 1700 
0 . 1690 
0 .1 692 
0 .1 733 
0 .1 778 
0 .18 55 
0 .190 5 
0 . 1 91 6 
0 . 20 9 4 




5 4 7 






3 . 390 
2 . 6 30 
2 .0 35 
1. 78 0 
1 . 590 
1 . 352 
1.173 
1.053 
0 . 8 7 4 
0 . 805 
0 . 2 1 55 
0 . 2 0 33 
0 .1 845 
0 .1 77 8 
0 .17 55 
0 . 1783 
0 . 1822 
0 .1 810 
0 . 1945 
0 . 20 90 
2 . 50 4 





1. 0 09 
0. 859 
0. 7 1 5 
0. 583 
0 . 451 
0 . 408 
2 . 230 
1. 778 
1 . 780 
1 . 480 
1 . 180 
1.032 
0 . 884 
0 . 666 
0 . 604 
0. 536 
0. 483 
0 . 483 
0 . 427 
1.970 
1. 52 0 
1. 2 12 
1. 06 5 
0 . 9 1 6 
0 . 773 
0 . 7 10 
0 . 67 0 
0 . 500 
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The pu rpose of testi n g surface No. 12 was to estab-
lish wh eth e r wit h less dead rise the increase in resist-
ance due to the dead rise, could be nullified with trans-
verse curvature. Fi gure 25 shows that in part values are 
re a ched even less than those f or the flat surface A. The 
spray measuremen~ (fig. 27) show that the forward spray 
that came from surface No. 7 with the same a ngle of V is 
flattened out by the transverse curvature . The spray is 
not qu ite so high at and aft of the rear edg e of the plan-
ing bottom, but is la t e r a lly more spread out . 
Surfaces Nos. 13 to 15, having the s ame a ngle of V, 
were studied for th e effect o f differ ent side curvature. 
Th e re sistance comp a rison in f i gur e 25 reveals a 2.5 per-
ce nt lower minimum for No . 14 than for No . 13, which is ex-
plained by the increased spray reaction and its effect on 
wet ted sur fa c e and f ric t ion a 1 re s i s tan c e • Wit h t a a mu c h 
curvature, surface :rJ o. 15. the wate r no longer becomes 
sepa rated at the ed g e until at comparativ e ly high angles of 
trim. as a result of which the additio nal f ric ti on at the 
sides raises the minimum res istance by 4 . 6 percent com-
par e d to No. 14. 
1'he sp ra y of s u rface No. 1 3 (fi g . 28) is similar to 
that of No . 11, but mOre voluminous aft . Following the 
s harp v ee of the plan in g b o tt om, th e wate r in the middle 
part of the trough flows immediately upward, forming two 
partial troughs. Compared to no . 13, No . 14 (fig . 29) 
cl ea rly dev e lops a stronge r. higher, and more voluminous 
s p r ay , due in p ar t tot h e mu t u ali n t e r fer en ceo f the 
streams of wate r shifte d forward before the wetted forw a rd 
edge . The stil l more pronounced curve o f No . 15 (fig. 30) 
hol ds d own the lateral spray up to abou t a = 150 • At 
hi ghe r trim ang les it flows st e eply upward. Its heigh t 
an d vo lume then are less than with Nos. 13 and 14, but in 
exce s s of t h ose of surf a ce A. This example shows that an 
excess ive s ide c u r vature ma y d e lay the appear a nce of th e 
p ure p laning condition withou t in any way being of use. 
EFF ECT OF LONGITUDINAL CURVATURE 
According to the pressure d istri bution measu rem ont on 
surfa ce A, t he p re ssu re at the forward edg o of the wetted 
surf a ce where t he def lec t ion of tho wate r occurs, ris e s 
i mmediately t o maxiQum and rap idly drops again rearward. 
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If the surface is curved fore and aft the water flowing 
rel a tively to the surface un de rgoes a steady directional 
change do wnwar~ as a result of which the momentum, and cor-
re spo ndingly the p ressure, tra nsmitted by the wa t e r per 
unit surface, is grea ter ov e r the after unit areas than in 
th e case of t he flat bo t tom. This means that the mean 
pre s sure on tho wette d surface Pm = A/F' increases, an d 
for e qual lift F' is reduced, co mpa red to the flat bot-
tom. thus r esulting in a ga in of frictional resistance 
WR at equal a n g le of trim . In figure 32 the a n gl e of trim 
a' for the curv e d surface denot es the setting of the cbord 
co rre sponding to the wetted length l'. 
For CO mp a r i son wit h the f 1 a t sur f ace A, Yi e in v est i-
gate d surf a ce No. 1 6 . having a ra d ius of curvature R = 
11, 500 mm. and surface No. 17 wi t h R = 6 ,0 0 0 mm. Th ese 
s u rfaces. 0 . 3 m wi d th. had a fore-and~aft curve with con-
st ~nt radius. bu t were flat transv ersely . Fi gure 31 shows 
the minimum resistance o f surface No . 1 6 to be 10.3 percent. 
and that of surface No. 17, 1 5 . 6 percent lower than that of 
surface A. The d ecrease in r esistance is approximately 
proportional t o the redu ction in wett ed surface. The mo-
ment is reduced to a n even g r eate r degree than the wetted 
sur f a ce, be caus e the distance lp of the r esultant from 
th e af te r edge of the planing surf a ce becomes smaller as 
th e pr essure dist ribut ion curve becomes fuller. , F i gur e 
32. wh e re the ratio lp/ll v e rsu s a is g iven for the 
flat and curved su rf ace s. shows how l ull 1 decrease s a s 
t he curvature increases. -
Th e spray ( fi 6 8 . 33 and 3 4 ) at the sid es is substan-
tia lly less in heigh t and volume co mpare d to the p lane 
surf a ce A, which a~ ain is duo to the shor~ened wetted 
l ength an d to the redu ction in static displacement. In 
contrast with su rf a ce A. there is a deeper and wider 
trough af t of t he p laning surface. An increasing longi-
tudinal instability is observed with increasing curvature, 
w h i chi s e xp 1 a in e din the sec t ion II S tab il it Y \I ( P age 19). 
in sofa r a s th e curvature is followed by a reduction in wet-
t ed length and likewise by an increase in the ef fect of 
t h e d isplacement of the cen t e r of lift in disturbed water. 
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Test Data of Planing Surfaces Nos. 16 and 17 
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In conclusion, the following statements may be made 
as to the spray formation of all the bottom shapes inves -
ti gated: 
1. As the ang le o f d ead rise increases, the spray 
becomes h i ghe r and more voluminous. Not until extremely 
sharp vees a r e re a ched, where the p laning rather resem-
bl e s floating. does t he spray forma tion recede. 
2 . Transverse curvatures do not have the anticipat-
ed effe ct relative to the restriction of spray. If a re -
du ction occurs, it is min or; in many instances an increase 
is observed . Excess ive t r an sverse curvatures are unfavor-
able as they a r e apt to delay the appearanc e of the pure 
planing condition. Best of all, is a transition of the 
si de into tho ho riz ontal at ~ot too rapid a rate. 
3. Longitudina l cn r v Gt ·;-.ros , in the case of the trans-
v e rsely flat surfa ce s reported here, give a favorable 
spray pattern. 
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4. The spray is only slightly a ffected by the form 
of the p laning bottom. It is much more affected by vE.ri-
ations in the width of the planing bottom, regarding which 
there will be a report later. 
The comp a rison of the resist a nces of all the bottom 
shn pes refers to the condition of pure planing. The mu-
tua l interdependence that has been found is qualitatively 
th e same f or load changes , and quantitatively about the 
same according to the results of tests with the flat plan-
ing surface A, as described in reference 1 . But it does 
not cover the condition a t the change from floating to 
pl a ning near which the resistance of a seaplane during 
take-off is a minimum. It remains for special investiga-
tion to show whether V'd forms are comparatively superior 
to flat bottoms at the maximum resistance, which would in-
volve another factor in the compromise solution that must 
be found in the design of a seaworthy airplane . 
The bottom forms described here repr e sent only a frac -
tion of those t e sted. The res u lts of the t es ts with other 
bottom f orms ~ill be publishe d later. 
Tr a nsla t ion by J. Van i e r, 
National Advisory Commi ttee 
for Aeronautic s. 
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Figure 1.- P1anin8 number ( versus a. for flat planing surfaces towed 
according to J!'roude law. 
t1anmg ~rtac~ : b = 0.600 m 
+ , : b = 0.300 m 
+ 3: b = 0,225 m 
X 4: b = 0 .. 15u m 
5: b = 0 ,12 0 m 
? 6: b = 0,075 m 
I Bound .. ry layer turbulent. 
Il laminar. 
HI t urbu I en-\: with 
I am ina.r approach. 




Y1gure 2.- Coeffic1ent of friction Tarsus R~old8 Number for flat 
planing surfaces. 
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Figure 3.- Co efficients of surface FI/b2 and moment M/Ab versus do. 
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l i gure 4.- Resi stance and angle of trim, full size, for Kl • const. 
together with resistance and trim angle converted according 
t o ~3 for scale ~ -= 3,6.9 and 12 at the same moment. 
r-~-----r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Figure 5.- Resistance 
and angle 
of trim. full size. 
for M2::: canst. to-
gether with resistance 
and trim angle con-
verted according to A3 
for scale A = 3,6,9 
and 12 at the same 
moment. 
(Right) Resistance of 
the models at the same 
trim angle as for full 
size. 
Figure 6.- Percent 
increase 
of hump resistance 
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Figure 7.- Spray formation, measured at 
full-scale transversely 500 rom 
forward of step at v = 8.75 m/ sec. and on 
all models at similar distance and 
corresponding speeds, reduced to I : 1. 
v = 5,5 m/s with V -= 9,'=;111/5. 
Fig. 9. 
),= 12, a. =llo, v='2,7;,m/, with V= (). :- m/s. 







Figure 10.- Effect of keel 
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figure 11.-
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Figure 17.- pm/q and VITA 
versus f3 for 
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Figure 16.- Effect of keel 
angle f3 on re-
sistance at (l - 40 , 100 , 
and at mintmum resistance. 
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Figure 18.- Top view of 
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V-float. 







Sec tion I I 
Planing surface A, cut s II 
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seen from above 1~1 
~ Pressure distribuhon ----:--- - ~_ V~.~~~ _sec+tionH4 '" Mit' 
tH. ~(x-8° A -- Boundary of wetted surface in run. -- cut of planing surface with level. a c 
Cross section 1 
Figure 19.- Spray formation and pressure distribution 
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Figure 20.- Spray formation and pressure distribution of surface no.7 
at 6 m/sec. speed and 18 kg load. 
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Figure 21.- Spray formation nnd pressure distribution of surface no.8 
at 6 m/sec. speed and 18 kg load. 
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Figure 22.- Spray formation and pressure distribution of surface no.9 
at 6 m/sec. speed and 18 kg load. 
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pressure distribution of 
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Figure 24.- Cross section 
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Figure 26.- Spray formation and pressure 
at 6 m/sec. and 18 kg load. 
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Figure 27.- Spray formation and pressure distribution of surface no.12 
at 6 m/sec. and 18 kg load. 
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Figure 28.- Spray formation and pressu~e distribution of surface no.13 
at 6 m/sec. and 18 kg load. 
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Figure 29.- Spray formation and pressure distribution of 
at 6 m/sec. and 18 kg load. 
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Figure 30.- Spray formation and pressure distribution of surface no.15 
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Figure 32. ~ lplll versus ~ for surface A, and 16-17. 
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Figure 33.- Spray formation and pressure distribution of surface no.16 
at 6 m/sec. and 18 kg load. 
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Figure 34.- Spray formation and pressure distribution of surface no.17 
at 6 m/sec. and 18 kg load . 
